
Friday, February, 15th, 1895

Village df Beaverton.
Auditor^' Abstract statement of Receipts and Expenditures

for the year 1894.

BgCKlPTS

tyçceipts te D«c. 31, "91

RECAPITULATION

84172 7»
EXPFVBlTrRES

Public Works 8
General Expenses
Repayment ot loans
Sen bols
Chanty-
County Rate
Sala lies
Hom'd of Health
Printing Postage Stationery etc,
Debenture acct.
Interest acct.
Insurance, heat ,light, & taro 

of building 
Street lighting acct.
Sinking Fund.
( 'ash on hand

8ts7 27 
138,37 
600.00 
8M8U 

17 20 
M l"
390.00 

60.00 
53 16 

470.00 
36IU7

tr.rs 
46 25

100.011 
22.63

•4 172.78 $4.172.78

ASSETS and LIABILITIES

(fradW, JUtar amt (Tomb.
BOBN

At Beaverton, qn biinday, Feb. 10th 
the wife of Mr. DougaklGillespie, of a 
soil.

On Monday, Feb. 11th, the wife of 
Ml'. Wm. Brown, of a daughter.

At Canningtou, on the 9th Inst., the 
wife of Mr- -lohn May, of a daughter.

DIED
At Lot l*,’Co«. 12, Brock, on Tues

day, Fob 5t h, ; Ellen Francis, aged 83 
years.

At Thorah, on Jan. 29th, Mrs. Angus 
Cameron, aged 71 years 8 months.

At Argyle, on Feb.3rd, Sarah Vamp- 
bell, aged 88 years.

At Orillia, on Friday, February 8th, 
Mrs. P. Murrray, Sr., aged 75 years.

At Thorah, on Feb. tith, Aichilmld 
McEweu, aged 76 years.

At Thorah, on Feb. 5th, “Wm. Mc
Rae, aged 88 years.

BEAVERTON.

AR44KTS.
To Cash on hand 
Uncollected Taxes 
Stock in Public Works 
L&nds
Building and Furniture 
School Pi 
lend Building 
Fin- appliance 
Bell and Belfry 
O.T.R. Money BVrt’n Share 
Sinking,Fund Standard Bank

Property 
” ’ A Eq’piu'nt

$ 22.03 
18.15 

1.500,00 
15U.00 
330 00

5.UOU.OU
25.00
20.00

289.72
100.00

$7 308.90

LIABILITIES.

Debentures outstanding for
R. R
Schbol
Foundiiy
Wharf
Loan tiirCurrent Expenses

1.600.00 
2 200.00 
2.000.00 
1 .'500.00 

500.00

$7.800.00

Your Auditors have examined the Treasurer’s book of the vill'age of Bea
verton with his vouchers and find the;u correct, also Ins securities'diotide and 
find them satisfactory.

SfDNETY McKENZIE ‘
ANGUS E. CAMERON ■ Auditors.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Cotmnercial icen.-.h, this ooluiug Gcts.ltud 

each iueertio»,

ttr People. requiring
Î. Holmes.

_j. dry wood can
he supplied by J. J 

r®. A good assortment of Dry Wood 
deliveiedto any part of the town, 
apply to J. J. Glover.

*-»' If you owe anything to J. J, 
Holmes it is advisable to pay up.

*#" Suinole Sawing—Parties hav
ing shingle holts and desiring them 
cut should bring them in at once. Prices 
right and good wood guaranteed.—J. 
Snelgrove. Beaverton.

There were no mails received here 
from Thursday until Monday last.

now in operation. 
Eldon, lieing the

J. 8. Warren
BEAVERTON,

ILeads- the-Trade in 
NOXITII OKTTARXO

For STYLE and PRICE in*

FURNITURE
Prospective housekeepers would do well to call on Warren before buying. Any 

thing not already in our large stock obtained at shortest notice and at 
bottom prices. Bargains in

BEDROOM, PARLOR,'and DINING-ROOM SUITES, LOUNGES, EASY 
CHAIRS, FANCY TABLES, in fact everything in the 

House-Furnishing line at surprisingly low prices.

J. B. WARREN, Beaverton.
UMHCltr tKlXti !

The saw mill is 
Mr, E. Jackson, of 
sawyer.

Owing to the severity of the weather 
the carnival advertised for Friday last 
was postponed until Friday thelôih.

The man who was anxiously looking 
for an old-fashioned winter is now 
just as anxiously enquiring the price 
of a one-fare railway ticket to Central 
America.

Messrs. Thos Hickson, of Beaverton, 
and Butler, of Lnrneville, were with 

| the men who met disaster at Agin 
j court last Friday both escaped un 
injured.

Mr. Jas. Bell, of Thorah, is enjoying 
the distinguished honor of having his 
likeness presented to the people of the 
Dominion by an energetic medicine 
firm. The likeness does not flatter 
Mr. Bell.

It was reported in town on Friday 
that Mr. William Smith of 2nd Con
cession, Thorah had his hands and feet 
so badly frozen as to require amputa
tion. On enquiry the-report was found 
to he untrue.

Ileavertoii Market.
(Cash Quotation»)

Fall Wheat, per bushel, 56c. to 60c. 
spring wheat, per bushel udc. to60c. 
Wheat (Scotch) 60 to 63 
Barley per pushel, 33c. to 38c.
Oats, per bushel, 27c. to 29c.
Peas, per bushel, (small) 45c. to 48.
Peas, *' (large) 55 to 55. 
ltye, 40 to 45 
Beans, 90 to $1.10.
Buckwheat, per bushel 33c.
Butter, per In., (mils) ltic.
Butter, (tub) 16c.
Eggs, per doz., 15c.
Potatoes, per bushel 25c,
Hay, perton (timothy,) $6 to $7.
Hay, per ton, (clover) $4 to $<1 
Straw, pel ton, (Oat) $1 to $4.50 
Dressed Hogs, perewt , $4.50. to $4.75 
Geese, per lb. 4c. to 5c.
Turkeys, per lb. 0c. to 7c.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

PUMPS! PUMPS!
11108

Beaverton F ump Factory
Fsimore of Tliorah, Kid on, Mara and Brock 

consult your iutwrests by comparing my 
Pumps with those of other makers. 

Their sup priority is unquestionable.

FORCE, or COMMON PUMPS,
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 place un pump without thnronshly tontine 
its workiug capacity end RUarantee it to do all 
1 claim for it with reasouublu care.

BRASS and IRON CYLINDERS.
(Jalvauized Pi|>iug aleo «applied when ordered

Thos. Hodgson,
lleuvrrtoii 1*111111» Factory.

Beaverton March 9(Jth. '94.

Remnant 1
Sale! &

V $ Jjp

To close out remnants of cloth whicl 
are ever accumulating we ofn-r some Greal 
Bargains. Lengths for BOYS' PANTS 
BOYS VESTS. SMALL COATS, u 
TWEEDS and WORSTEDS at your owj 
prices.

Until all are Cleared !
<

OUR CLEARING SALE continues for 2 weeks when Sprim
Stock-Taking will commence.

Re-opening
of

School !

BARGAINS all Round the Sho
And in every line of goods.

Don’t be misled into believing that the goods we are offering at thil 
sale arc old or shelf-worn. They are New Goods and First-class if 
every respect—a trifle heavy, however, for summer wear and rath< 
than carry them over, we sacrifice to secure the room. Those in neel 
of Good, Substantial Suits would save money by placing orders rig! 
now while assortment is good.

H. LOGAN,
Beaverton Fashionable Tailoring IIous<|

January 21, ’flu.

The Annual Concert
Of Canningtou Citizens’ Band will be given in the

TOWN HALL, GAHHIMGTON,
-ON-

Thurs. Feb. 21st
—BY THE—

Cannington Amateur Dramatic Club !
66

s

■IIE suit I! I V<» Hit AM l, F V* ITI.FI>

AMONGTHE BREAKERS
Will be rendered, with the following vaste of characters

11

Pupils and teachers will 
find it to their advantage 

examine our stock orto

It is stated that fourteen new cot. 
tages will lie erected in Ethel park be
fore the 1st of July next. The park is 
a most desirable place to spend the 
heated term and land for building may 
he obtained at a very reasonable price 
from the owner, Mr. A. Hamilton.

Several of our young people who 
went to Brechin to take part in the C. 
M. B. A. conceit at that place on 
Thursday were storm-stayed and did 
not reach home until late on Monday 
afternoon. They report having lieen 
royally entertained by the people of 
Breclnn.

School Supplies,
before making purchases.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT to Teachers
Maps and Globes procur
ed for schools on short 
notice.

SEE our NEW LINES 
IN SCRIBBLERS and 
Scholars’ Companions.

A. T. ELLIOTT,
DRUGGIST and STA TIONKR,

Itearerton.
Beaverton. D » 27,1894
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PEOPLE

DAVID MURRAY (Light-House Keeper) N. McLeod 
LARRY DEVINE (his assistant) F. WhBTTER
HON. BONCE HUNTER A. McFaklane
CLARENCE HUNTER. (his ward) J. T. Robinson
PETER PARAGRAPH (A Newspaper Reporter) D. G. Clark 
SCUD (Hunter’s colored servant) Ale. .French
MISS MINNIE DAZF. (Hunter’s Niece) Miss Emily Sharp 
BESS STARBBIGHT (cast up by the waves) Miss P. Perry 
MOTHER CAREY (a reputed fortune teller) Miss ('. Cowan 
BIDDY BEAN (an Irish girl) Miss M. McComb

Doors Open at 7:00 O'clock, Curtain Rises at 8,
CU-iM'riil Admission 25vts. Reurned Seals 

Children ISrts.
nr Plan of Hall may lie seen at “Gleaner" office, Canningtou.

Clearing Sale
—OF-

Boots and Shoes!
The balance of the LAPP 

Our own store and be sold at a
shoe stock will be moved i to

G-reat Reduction
NEW and STYLISH SHOES 
we keep them. Give us a call, 
by the 1st of March,

is what the people want and 
All accounts must be paid

rT. M. GORDON*
peeverton, Feb. 17th, 1805.

The death is announced in Orillia of 
Mrs. Peter Murray, for many years a 
resident of Beaverton and mot her of 
oui esteemed citizen, Mr. A. Murray. 
Mrs. Murray was ill hut a short time 
previous to her death which occurred 
on Friday, the 8th.

Much of life.s misery is due to 
indigestion for who can lie happy with 
a pain in his stomach? As a corr“Ctive 
and strengthener of the alimentary 
organs, Ayer’s Pills are invaluable, 
their use living always attended with 
marked benefit.

Tin- annual congregational meeting 
of Knox church was held in the 
church on Tuesday evening last. A 
full attendance of the congregation 
was present. Aft< r the business meet
ing at which many matte.-sof interest 
to the congregation were discussed 
supper was served. A .very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.

A circular has been issued to the 
chief constables, county constables 
and the publie regarding the proposed 
organization of a provincial constatai 
ary hv the consolidation of Ontario’s 
county constables, the anus and ob
jects being lietter projection in the 
country, and the centralization of 
power by an executive head.

Conductor Lethbridge has a record 
of longer service than any other train
man oil the Midland, having liet-n in 
the com|iany’s service for over thirty- 
one years.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald in his advocary 
of an aqueduct for power purposes ill 
Toronto, gives the following about 
I.akc Simcoe and its value : - About 411 
miles north of Toronto, and 477 feet 
above it, lies a body of fresh water 
known as Lake Simcoe. It is one of 
the greatest lakes in the world (the 
great chain of lakes excepted). It is 
3CU miles in extent and forms an un 
equalled reservoir. This lake receives 
the water of about I.4IX) square miles, 
laid the water of 4,2u<)additional miles 
can he diverted into it. making 5.600 
square miles in all. To give some idea 
of what this means, let me stale that 
the available surplus water of a single 
mile exceeds 41817,090 cubic feet, or 
2.502,661,200 pounds. That means that 
tlie entire area would yield a daily 
supply of 21.945,572 tons every day in 
the year. This unthinking volume of 
water falling 477 feet will yield over 
700,(X0 horse power for ten hours each 
day, after making all proper allowance 
tor flow, friction and transmission. 
No place or jieople in the world have 
such an illimitable mine of wealth as 
Toronto..

WIUSIC !
Now ! is the time to buy-

Piancs and Organs,

New Pianos from $200. 
New Organs from $75 up.

Second-hand Organs and wood taken 
as part payment.

A. M. PENTLAND. 
Beaverton, Jan. 3, *95 _____

A PERFECT TEA

>Ql

Having cash can pick up 
some huge bargains in 

Tweeds, Overcoats, Gloves,
Furs, etc. at
J. HOLMES,

Beavertm

[MgM]mwmmu’ milëjSSülmüISsmsmsi m mmism
IsiSsal

January 24, 1895.

IISffiSBl ISIS

IHÎ
Finest Tea 
{r< the World

üSSÎtëü Westcott& Son
TES

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP 

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

** Monsoon" Teals put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 
Tout. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its hU:i*d, that is why they 
pi t it up themselves and sell it only in the original 
package*, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Hut up in J6 lb., 1 lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never 
soli in bulk.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it* tell hun to write tc

STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
Hand 13 Front Street East Toronto.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
In tlie interest of our customers and 

Necking justice for ourselves we are 
obliged to correct certain misleading 
society oil which has escaped from the 
journals of our picture-producing ap
paratus. Let us begin by denying 
that we •’flatter" our subjects as this is 
one of the charges with which we 
luive lieen confronted. This, we sup
pose has resulted from the judges’ too 
great familiarity with ^unfinished pic 
turcs and of which he may be convinc
ed by examining one or our photos 
and the face of our subject at tlie same 
time and in the sa ne position. Again 
we deny photographing anyone 
through a newspaper as we nave 
lieen charged with Instigating a cer
tain “local" that appeared in this jour
nal of Feb. 8th, as such literature does 
not find a place in our cranial vocabu
lary, Our customers will find that 
theirs is the first interest considered. 
With thanks for your liberal patronage 
we are

BELL, the Photographer.

BEAVERTON.

*
Shot and Ball Cartridg«] 

Shells, Etc,, 
Gur.s, Rifles, Game TraM

WINTER--1895.
Cross Cut Saws

"INVINCIBLE” 

"VANQUISHER" 

LANCE TOOTH 

NICKLE STEEL 

IMP’D ‘CHAMPION* 

“PINE CONE"

New Store*

B
Westeott’s ‘‘ClipiMT"

The Axe of all Axl

SKATES ! SKATES ! all size
II. WESTCOTT & SO:

January, 1805,

L.


